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1U oKeiitlpcptro Alexander dnmtt awl of the til; of
Cairo i the onlv morning rtetw (rt iotiWcrn Illinoli i
nul'h-mtni- t ynnnat i rmnu, but curlew

on all tuhjtttt o) interett to the jWi ;
nth alargt an.1 iiietea'inn eireu'atian, the Itullf

l,n rJmti lh. inlmnnt vt intelligent rttvlcrt awl
entefprinnj 6miti tnen.

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY 1IULLKTIN.

John II. Olicrly A Co. have roilucoil the

rhr of tho Weekly Cairo liulletin to

One IMhrpn etnnjm. maklnjj It the cheapest pa-

per publiilif d In Southern Illinois.

Ir Mrs. Fair waits to Ic hung by the

California courts, the will die in her

led yet.

Female "Chicago FUlTcrcrs"

strengthen their appeals to the relief

committees for aid by pressing to their

distrc.-fe- d bosoms poorly-cla- d babies,

which, ou examination, proveto be rag

babies.

In an article of two columns and a

half in length, tho Paducah Ktntitchitm

gives a few reasons why the democracy

Fhould stand firm. When tho editor has

a year or two to spare, wc hope he will

enter into details on this all important
subject.

Those two great men, George Fran-

cis Train and Disraeli, appear to have
been uiUtukcn in their prognostications
concerning Queen Victoria. She is rap-

idly rcgainiug health and strength and
all thoughts of a regency are out of or-

der at present!

In a multitude of counsellors there i

salety. Mormon Juubands must fee

themselves particularly safe, then, since
the Mormon women, in their petition
to Mrs. Grant, say that in their estima-
tion every wife should fill the position
of counsellor tu her husband.

' i nDsciii hhi I . . . . . . ,
I uio"Co. , found

in the biMiiccs title of the firm of
U'oiidbiill. Claflin A Co., means some-

thing scandalous. If the silent part-

ner or partners are any more scandalous
than the active ones, God help the firm

TmtKK persons have determined
be president next term Grant
Victoria Woodhull and George
Francis The perplexity of

straight out radicals will bo dreadful
when they are compelled to choose

three such candidates. If wc be-

longed to that delectable party we
would say " may tho best man win " and
would stay away from the polls.

Secretary Delano appears to think
that civil service reform means taking
care of tho interests of the washer-

women and boarding-hous- e keepers of
Washington city. Tho better way to
ta would be to see that radical officials,

ureat and small, are honest in relation
to their dealings with tho government.
A strictly honcu oflieo-liold- will need
no leins drawn him to compel fair
dealings in private life.

SEfRETARY Delano has undertaken
u big business in connection with his
department, whereupon every radical
will rise up call him blessed. lie
lias comstituted h'nniclf general super
intendcnt over the private accounts of
cvey clerk in the internal revenuu

Washington. Hereafter he will

peremptorily discharge the poor devil
of a clerk who doesn't pay his board or
washing bill when presented. This is
said to be tho first step in civil service
refjrm, aud big stride it is. The
hmnbuggcry of it apparent, but it is
worthy of the radical party. For years
the public treasuries of tho country have
been open to the itching palms of
oiiiee holders and the result is seen in
the great number of men who have
gone into office poor, and in a few years,
in home mysterious way known ouly
to themselves, have become rich with-
out tho labor which the price of great
wealth. Jtadical office-holder-

fiom
Grant down, are examples. With a full
knowledge of tho deceit, fraud and
wholosalo robbery carried on in every 1

bianch of tho iioveriiiiient a erreat deall
of which is known, but tho most of
which will never be discovered until
that great day when every sin shall

, juadu pulilie th administration yet
ha tho face, in the name of honesty,
to tako upon itself the supervision of
thu personal affairs or the department
clerks, and to insist upon theirbcinn out.
wardly honest iu their private uffairs if
they have to utcal tho moucy from tic
co.YfirflJJUiUt.Jo.bp. Ro.

G'ov. Palmer's message is u'0; hul

just n littlo unsatisfactory. It convicts

tho governor, wo think, of becoming

dreadfully indignant nboiK the "mill- -

tnry occupation of Chicago " nftcr tho

occupation bad fcrmlnatcd. The gov-

ernor i onml in doctrine, but he is tin- -

sound in action He 'nlks liKo tno no- -

blc.t If""""1 of n" 1110 !inlu'rt rifci1,,S

men, a'"1 wl'cn he speaks on tho subject

commands our applause; but he nets

like an advocate of centralization and

militnry government. While Gen. Sher

idan hclil absolute control of Chicago,
and the bayonets of his soldiers were to
be seen on every street, at

which time protest from Pal-

mer would have called atten-

tion to an existing danger, the governor
was muto and actually thanked the gen

eral for his promptness in stepping for

ward protect life ami property ; but,

after all danger had passed, the gov

ernor became loud in his proclamation
of devotion to the doctrine of state

rights and denounced the military
usurpations ho had not tho courage to

attack while they wcro being perpe-

trated. So, the governor holds up the
hands of tho republican party, while,

step by step, it leads the country
towards centralization and the destruc-

tion of all rights of tho states, and ap- -

lauds Grant while that soldier'-- ; bayo

nets arc being used to murder not only

tho rights of the states, but tho liber-

ties of the citizens. While doing this,

he is singing the song of the state's
rights men and whispering to them

that he is with and of them. Ho docs not

square his practices with his precepts.

Politically, he has been neither fish,

flesh nor fowl ; but that he will hcrcaf- -

tcr be in practice what he is in precepts

wc have no doubt: He must, if he

hopes to succeed in the future, lean up-

on the democracy for support. He can

hope for nothing more from the repub-

licans. He has, at last, spoken too

boldly in the advocacy of constitutional

principles, and his old political friends

have repudiated him. They denounce

him as if he were a rascal ; and, it lie

has any respect for himself, he cannot

any longer fellowship with tuein.

Cq5-T- Iio report that tlio democratic lea
dor arc in correspondence with regard to

the proprioty of abandoning a nomina
tion for presl'lont, with a view of support'
.ng a conservative republican camlidutein
opposition to Grant, has not, on Inquiry at
Now York and of member of the dem
ratio commitlfo in "Washington, assumed

positive shape. Thnt quite a number of
democrats in fiivor Mich a

coiirfo h openly admitted, while Senal
Schurx nml other republicans who arc op

v-- i. to a continuance oi ino urc-un- v u
i.unm.'tru.MiiiAi oi mu .m;v

lMMktrmion uiicluro una oniy "ruHerald intimates that the word 1
of in tho

to

Train.

on

aud

a

is

radical

W

be

to

wcfn programme.
How fik'h n convention is to ho called
and who I to enl It, iiro ijiicitonf, ft is

tated, thnt must be left for the future to
decide, if thero is time in which tho demo-

crats of till sections can discuss it.

Coy The national democratic executive
committee, appointed by the lust national
convention, will meet in Washington in
Januarv. earlier than uu:i, to decide on
tho time mid place, of holding thu next
convention. Ity that time tho policy of
tho conservative republican and the
extent of the of tho dem-

ocratic party will bo fully dcvcloppJ, and
the committee can decide whether it is the
wisct course to issue u call purely and
simply for tho meeting ef the democracy

iiin in council.

ttif The President, it U nndoritood, has
tcndiirud tho olllee of Counsellor t the
Geneva Uonference, Just declined to
Judge. Curt!', of to n well- -

known conservative lver, upon whoc
ucceptniicu will deponed I ho publicity of
his mime. Tho ucntlcui'iu in micstion is

elieved to be Chtrle O'Colior, of New
York, and the oiler U mil to 1 "a an ac- -

kiiuw lodgement by tho l'rcideiil of that
democratic support which was given to
tho city of Washington.

6ay A Texan letter mjs: "The ppoplo
of ll.uslon, now that the excitement
growing out of tho recent congressional
election has passed, nru themselves again,
nod aro actively preparing foi thu business
enmpuign which is about oiiening. All
arc hopyful, if not conlldcut, that, not
withstanding tho cotton crop is less than
last year, a larger business will bo don
than ever before, owing to tho vast emi
grntion and tho inauguration and develop
inent of niw branches of industry."

tSyTho Morinun threaten thnt if tho
feJcrnl iiutlmritlcs continuo to )i'rsecntu
unit Uespi'.etully uso tliem, tlioy will picli

uj) nml Icavo Utah in n hody, nnd will
i;lv(j Suit Luko City to tho lluinc-t- Tliosu
wln inisH-i- l seeing tho jiyrnleehnic dlsjiluy
nt Chii-n- eim now hnvo nn opportunity
of wiliiL'-siii- f- thut suit of exhibition on
smaller scnlo.

CSy Tho dlstillor nnd tobacco inanufito
turcrs havo ulrcady enmmsncod to lay
their ijriovnnces boforu tho lennto financo
conunittec, in tho hope that they will talc

tho shape of legislation and lighten their
present burden of tnxes. I ho distiller
aro Tcry earnest in thoir appeals for rc
liof mid a ehango of tho law.

CSSf-T- ho Caliluriiin loglshiture inci-l- i

nU month. Advice, recelvoil at Wnfli
wgion Indicuto tho of Senator
Cole, whbto pn-ien- t term explrou thu Ith
oi .unrt-n- ,

i si v,i.

ST A sexton ut MuJUon, Indiana,
fondly recall? 2,600 gruves whleh ho has
dug.

uncovered in an Illinois coai uauK

iHf liiitiluinln Dornhlnzer hits heen
1 vlwWi to tho llllnoln LcgltlHturp
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SOUTIIERNJLUNOIS.
WHY IT IS CALLED FGYI'T.

As theronrp djublle-sinnii- y ofour rond-o- r
who arc not ndvlscd as to why South-

ern Illlnol' Is called Ugypt, wo take ploas-ur- o

In trnsferrlng to our columns nn ex-
tract from nn article upon the subject
from the pen of Judge A. D. Dull', which
wo clip irom tho columns of tho Dally
tiatttte of Sunday, nnd wo have no hesi-
tancy in tnylng that wo regard Ills ver-
sion of the matter in authentic history:

Doubtless there nrc yet many of tho
early scrtlcrs of this State who remember
the remarkable winter of 18'J0-3- I, fa-

miliarly known to them as tho winter of
the "deep snow," (this was recently al-

luded to in the Ontcllf,) when the snow
fell throughout thu northern bor-
der counties of tho state to tho depth of
threo feet. The winter being the longest
nod severest over known in Illinoi;, thus
causing an unusual licavv draft upon the
supply of corn produced by tho limners
upon the central frontier counties, most
of whom were new comers of only ono,
two oi1 threo years residence In tho stato ;

but this severe, and long winter was fol-

lowed by n remarkably Tate nnd nnd back-
ward spring, sovcro frost being frequent
until tho middle of May, so that thero
was littlo or no corn planted in the stato
in thoycar of l&ll, noith of JoM'erson coun-
ty, until In.luno; this Into spring was also
followed by u heavy and killing fret on
the night of tho 10th of Soptembcr, 1831,
which did considerable damage to tho
late crops throughout the state, but to com-

pletely ruined all the corn nrth of tho
38th latitude that it was
wholly worthless except for winter-
ing cattle. Hence, tho year 1832 was tho
great "corn famine'1 in the early history
o" Illinois; nil the prairie counties in
fact the en tiro state north of the 38th lat-
itude, had not produced sound corn enough
tho year beforo to plant their farms in
IS'Ji therefore all their corn, for every
purpose, had to bo brought from some
other region. Corn was shipped up tho
.Mississippi nnd Illinois rivers, nnd sup
plied to tlie adjoining counties at ?J per
bushel, where it hail sold In 1831 at ten
cents per bushel. Tho counties in the ex
trcmo southern part of tho State, com-
mencing with Jcll'erson, nnd tho counties
cast nnd west of it on tho samo latitude,
and including all tho counties lying south
of them, owing to the peculiar frinblo nnd
sandy character oi tho soil, their southern
latitude and the absence of large prairies
wcro comparatively free irom tlie ttlect of
tho late spring and early frosts of 1831,
their corn crops being unusually good.
So that while corn in the central northern
frontier counties, which were then Shelby,
JIncon, Montgomery, etc., could only be
had in limited quantities nt $3 and ?1 por
bushel, it could be bought in abundance in
tho lower counties nt twenty-llv- o cents
per bushel. The result was that from tho
lot 11 oi April iu mo iasi oi ounc, icj;,
thero wero not less than n thousand wagon
loads of corn taken from the counties of
Jcll'erson, Hamilton, Franklin (then in-

cluding "Williamson), Gallatin (then in-

cluding Salino), Johnson and ether south
ern counties, into tno counties oi uunion.
Fayette, .Montgomery, .Macon, Shelby and
other counties in thnt region. This corn
was bought up by such fanners of those
counties ns had teams sutlleicnt to haul it,
and transported iu wagons: theso corn
buyers generally traveled in eompanie- - oi
from three to six or o'gnt wagons logotner,
nnd as they bought out thu cum "in onu
county so a to cause the prico to advance
to IU or ill) cents per uuuei, tno next ear
avail or company would travel Hill fur
ther south, to whero thu corn was still
cheap, until many of them penetrated
jouuston una oiuor counties men ooruer
ing on tho Ohio river.

Thuio good peoplo after traveling such
a dKtanco llndmg corn o plentiful and to
he had for their money, and being familiar,
ns the event how., with the Dil le nl
tliu ten sons ofJiicohL'fngdouii to Kgyj t
for corn, they irig'm to I tlii' fc t ious an-
swer to tho'u who interrogated them as to
their destination: "Wo aro going tj
Kgypt for corn,'' or, "we have heard there
was corn In Kgypt and havo como to buy
for ourselves and littlo ones," (for nt tlin't
dnto corn bread was the stall' of life iu Il-

linois). This was the true origin of the
term, and tho caii'e of Southern Illinois
being called J'mipl. I know whereof I
speak. In tho spring of 18"l! 1 resided
upon n public road pasing through one
of thu counties 1 have mentioned, I saw
more than a hundred wagons p.iss cither
going for or returning with corn for the
upper counties, and I know for myself
that those people, after tho first fuw weeks,
seldom mentioned their business down
hero without making some allusion to tlie
fiiblo narrative of tlie people of olden
time.-- going to Kgypt for corn. Hut no
living man ever heard tlie term Kgypt
applied to this part of Illinois prior to the
spring ot 181.. lotuu people anu inci-
dent itbovo mentioned wo are indebted for
the mrine lvjypi. Hut little did those
pioneer and plain but ilible rcadliiL' farm
ers, whose journey down here lor corn
forcibly reminded them ol the sons of
Jacob g'.'i'ig down into an-
cient Kgypt t" buy corn, and who,
therefore, "first culled thi. part of tho statu

oeeauso ol tlio nuununneo ol corn
to )u found hero when all other coinlrie
(to whiiih thny liad access) wore destitute.
1 ny litllRUiu they linimiiio In tlmn coin
pliiueiitiu M purl of tho stato ns the
Uruimry ol llhno.s, tliey wcro Inylne; the
louuuution ot it Ktuit slauuor upon tliu
inlelllguncw' ol tliu people wliom uiey, in tlie
gooilness ami gnutiulu ol llieir nenits, In
teiultil to lionor anil nrnlse.

v rum una alter tliu yar ibu-j-
, mill part

in tno stato soulli oi mo largo prnlnes
in coiioiulul convorsiuioii was ollen ruler-ro-

to a "Egypt," meaning tho land o
corn.

P.ul u fuw yenr afterwards tho great
tlooil of Immigration from the older States
set in, nnd tho term " Egypt " was taken
up by tho new population, moil of whom
were using it without any knowledgu of
us origin. .Next sectional and political
prejudice took up tho term, and iu utter
ignoraiicu of its origin, nnd without any
regard to the truth of history, sought to
ntttibuto its origin to whatever would
best subservo tho unhallowed ends to ho
attained, and in this atmosphere alouu did
this term first receivo its cant or oppro-
brious character, lint u to thu foolish
ami unmltlgntod slander upon tho rnrlv
settlers of thU part of tho State, that thov
wcro more ignorant than those of other
new countries 1 will not now treat It with
respec. etiougli to enter inton icfutation
liierooi,

.M I l.i. I. KICY.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE I

MRS.C.McGEE,

i:i(IUTII hTREKT, IIETWKII.V WAblll.NOTOX
AKD (.'OMMUUCIAI. AVKNUKS,

a just rrei-ivtx- l a full ami lenilnl line of

KEW GOODS
in- - liiumilMK". s.lk tlliiia, hilk Kuloon, Kill.

inre lact-H- , iiiikh iruiiiiiuiiiH, cnwU't Iiiiiioiih,. in nnii iri.i'i uiiiiuui,, il.l llllll lrilMllllDK M'l
CSaT I no Uorsal inun a snafi, ua, cn.l.luui.'.iiue. ami u tu amUuim. .totkoi

IMillinovy ami "Fancy Goods,
1 All of which ihu propotea to mil ut

M'RV LOWEhl L1V1MI tAtjll l'llKtl.

witoi.KHAhi: cnocr.ns.

It. SMYTH & 00.,

WHODKSALK OKOOKltS,

onto i. i: v i: i:

' . I HO. ILLINOIS.

A'so, lorn ron!intljr nn l.nn-- n most com-
plete slock uf

XiicaTroias- -

SCOTCII AM MUSH WHISKIES

-- OIS 9,
Fort, Maderin, Sherry nnd Catawba Wines

E. HlZl LNXtt M" c"ii,43: ... r.,.u,,,.w-,Uu,mV- - Forwarding and Commission
lion of close burijuni lat-c- r.

Special attention yiwi to Filling Orders

Hi: A I. r.STAl K AENT.
(J. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL "ESTATE AGENT
AM'

AUCTIONKUS,

71 (SECOND FLOOIt) OHIO I.KVKK,

CAIRO, Il.l.S.,

Buy and Skm. Heai. Kstate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLK
A I prppra Conveyikneen of Kioils.

DIlliaN.

BARCLAY BROS..

74--

OIIIO I.KVKF.,

Cairo, liu

DRTJQ-G-IST- S

SARATOGA SPRINGS

IN TILL IILAIT

AT IIAKCLAYh' DKUO ft TO RE.

FRrni , I)ii.r.

MOCKING BI1U)

RPDY TOR 1K ITIIOfT TB0lLr

At Rakclayh'.

II K I. M II O I. I) ' (

GRAVE f CATAW1IA "1 (
i CATAWIIA l.i

GRAI'EIcatawiia) N

Or.APE
OIlAl'K
OIlAl'E

and All nr

ii r. i. m it 1. 1 's .ii i: i i :i x i:n
IT.ESII VltOM KIIIST HANI,

Always in stoc-1-: in largo supply, ami for

til n r c 1 y Ilron,

FILLS

FILLS

PEESH BLUE LICK
J V H T IIECKIVDII

AM'

or Siilc Ity iIm;(in i;.l(l (.nllt.ii

AT IJAROLAYS'.

EqTExtka Fine Coloo.ve;

CSJ'G enuinb Imported Extracts j

C5yHAin, Tooth and Nail Brushes
I.NIIA RCIIIIER NURlKRV Goo."

AT

BOGjL-- y BEOS.

FURE WHITE LEADj
AND

FURE FRENCH ZINC.
Ili-s- t xrade-- in large stock and va-

riety, ury cheap i

also:

Full Link otr Colors,
Dur akii in oil;

Paint ltrUB tiej, I.iasced Oil,
Wliltouuth I' J ili. Turientinv,
Varn b1i Kte, lc,
ALL KINI U iTAMHARU deAHTIU

At Barclays'.

IX' Mil Kit.

.il I y

S. WALTERS,

MALf.ll IN

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

ot every doncrlpllwn,

LATH, CEDAR POSTS, JUtm
DOORS, SASH, RLINDS.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

S T K A M U 0 A T L U M 11 E R,
Kiiinlshod on ahortcat notice.

lot. 10th aud llth-sta- .,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
J7d

MI 1,1. IN IS UN.

MRS. M. SWANDER,

DEALER IN MILLINERY

Cairo, Ilmnoih.

CLOTHING FOR LADIES' WEAR
Made to order, or Iteaily.Made.

Ihu received n full and complete atook of Kood,
tlie iiewi-H-t and coniplctett In tho An

varily ot

HANKS.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

'hnrlprctl Jlnrcli ill, ISOO.

oincr. in

CITY NATIONAL HANK, (JA1K0

omcr.nsi
A. II. HAKFOIU), President)
H.H. TAYI.OIt, Vlce.l'rrsnlenti
W. HVdl.Uf, Mecrctarr nnd Trcnsur-r- .)

BIHtCTOUtt ,
P. W. Harci-at- , Ciiak, GAtiaiirn,
l. 11. Ktim-- rl ml . I'lM M Uiuni.

leioilU nfnny Anmiint Korelrrdlrom
icu ct'iiiM iiinriin.

f NTEKK3T puld on ilepn-lt- ii 81 (tin rnlo ol Mlj percent, per nnnuin, .Miitcn 1 si nml silcmbvr Int. Interest not wllli-lrnw- In r.ilileil Immo
dlately to tlio prmclpnl of tlio ilepoelti, lln-rtb-

MAnmiD WOMEN AND CHILDREN MAY
DEPOSIT MONEY

0 THAT SO 0.1E -- UK CAN DRAW IT.
Onen rrrrv hlnlncjK ilnv from 0 a.m. to 3 n.m.

anil EttunUy pypninit lor HAVIMl HKI'O-UT-

oni), irom o in u o ciock.
i w. iivai.or, TrcRinrcr.

THE CITY NATIONAL

CAIUO II.I.I.NOIN.

CAPITAL,

SHINGLES,

Coiniiioroiiil-nv- ,

B35TIC.l

otricrm:

V. I'. IIAI.I.IDAY, I're-ldi--

A. II. HAKI'OltD, dhleri
WAIfl'.R HYtSI.Ol', AllRt CAntnrr.'

MnrcTous:

HTAATK TAYI.OI1, HOMRT II. ClNMNUIlAM,
hcott wiiitf, w. r. iiAi.iii.tr,
Uio. I). WuiUMf iv, Sirriii.v Hum

siArronv,

Kxrlinncr, 'ln nnl ITiiIKmI Hlntcn
Uonil I1oiikI nml Nolil.

DEPOSITsJ dons.
rfcclr.J, nJ a Unkinit

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF !AIUO.

HANir.I. Iltntl), rrssl.lmt;
IlOIir.IlT W.MII.I.EK, VIcc.rrosMi nt;
C.N. HUfilliy, r.

COLLECTIONS I'P.OMl'TLY MADE

TXCIIANOK. coin. Imnk not ml United
I j btato KCunllO" bought and soM,

Iiifrrc)! Allnnnl in Timo ItrpoitllH.

COAI, AM) WOOD.

WOOD I WOOD I! WOOD!!!
The umlorsixnei! will furnish

00

IN

Tlmn anv itAml flotlAr In Talm. 1 .CAVA nnlcm I

hluii.ii Poiitollien n I Koui' coal Hftlt. AS'I)
: . . ,iyard, Comriii-rcla- l atcnue, between Tenin ana

Twelfth streets, Cairo, Illinoli. I ule kooiI
ami will corn woou up ii 'i.

auilll'-t- f IKM IIAI.KY.

F. WARD,

WOOD AND COAL

MERCHANT.

T71 M. WAKIi ii to deliver tlio veil
. nre woou aim mono uoai

IN AN PART OT TIIK CITY,

And in any ipiantlty desired, short notice.

COAL DELIVERED at $1.50 per ton
. . . 1. I ' I.' t ) , ...IL , ' I JH- -urriun lirr ii.'rrtvni i. A r riuir.two doors aliovo tlio corner ofKiKhth street and

inmniir i lavenue. jecuti

I'OOKIMl SIOVI'.S.

TWO

Jloxt Piipiilnr ami IV r fee I

cvvUd.OI,

THE

OOOKIITG
MACHINES

01 period our w(ll-kn.-

OAK

EPICURE BROILERS,
Iloth are of thn almnu..t l.nn.frilnl Inn nnl

that wo guarantee tnem
TX SATISFACTION.

Aa article tho noueholit ncreater
nnromotinitlie he.iitii mn k.,,.

pineal tllft fainliv elri-l- rraillir.
t "love, economy well policy loRetthoii; uuo., iii -- iiynmiiitl

CHARTER OAK
i oucan rely ongetlinK tho most Mtocpnnful,
illarand pel fig t cooking atovo over luaile.
using the

4 bi'iuuiu, iiiiuii.i'ir.i'ou are alwava mire havinir Jniev. nnH
iiunuiuuH iiiic Ken, nam, unopa, etc,

Excelsior JlaHiifuctuiing Company,
012 CH Mnin-nt..ri- t.

LADIES FUJIMbHING AND ALL LlVIi STOVIJ ALEHH.

,',m,,,,rrc'?,UAiV..n,'j;;';i!:i,ON,,, ,:mo C. W. HENDERSON, Agent,
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JOU.Ng.UAltMAN.Clork.

VOM91INNION AND roitWAHIUNO.

FLOUR
and

Gcnornl Commission Merchant

133 OHIO IiKVKE,

OAino, Illinois.
J. M. PHILLIPS & CO..

(Successors to K. D. Hndrlcki "4 Co.,

MERCHANTS

"WHARF-ROA- T l'ROPRIETORS

CAll.C, ...!..

"Pn3fir W"'MM "10 V''"
Are prepared to rciT, ttorn orwar.l

pointwaml ouy mil
ell on cOTntnlmlon.

IIiiln-i- Mtrnaoil prompllr.

II. M. ifULEN,

No. 134 Commercial-avc- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOI.".

MILLER k PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

ASk

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.
AGENTS por FAIRUANK'S SCALES

58 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILJS.
MATH UPS. C. UUL.

MATIIUSS & UIIL,
POEWAEEINQ- -

ui:r.iiAi.
Commission Mkhchants,

DEALER!) IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

2Yo. ni oiiio i.i:vi:i:.
Dttieeen Fourth Sutk Sti., CAIItO, ll.U

rurK diwtf

jo ii x" iiTi TrTUiYsj

(fUfcewnr to I'aikpr AX I'Ih.iik,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING M ERUHANT,

ASP

HARD AND DRY WOOD pKALEU HAY, CORN, OATS,

ni n
A Cheap, il notCliciipcr 1MOU1, IM'aU,

r.n ihH thn at TKN'TII-ST- . OHIO LEVKK
on
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prepared
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GOODS, D
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IIIIhoIn.
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to
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CAIRO, ILL.

CJiOSE & VINCENT.

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

ASK

3D IE .FLIERS I2nT LIOVnE
Cejient, Flaster Faris,

AXU

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Corner I'.IkIiH) Nlrort nnU Ohio I.ovec

CAIRO, ILL.
W.Stratton. T. H!rd

STRATTON BIRD,

(Succensors toHtratton, Hmhon Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

sjfv- - 57 Ohio Lovco, Cairo, Illinois.

tWAgenla of American Towdor Co., and man.
facturera cotton yarn. jyTdt

O AH F1TTIJIN.

F. S. MUIUtAr,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
HAS REMOVKI) FROM rKRRY 1I0UBK

TO TIIK

URIOK HUILDING on SEVENTH ST

OPl'OSITK WINTER'8 1IL0CK,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

rTE haa Kreally improved atock, nnd hn
11. now on iiniin nil unuia

CIIANDKLIKRS, IIRACKKTS,

rUNDKNTS, HALL LIOIITS,
OL01IKH, HIIADKS, KTC.

HE HAS MARKED DOWN PRICES
Invimt living lluurex, and ho Invltea the

patronuKuor inn jiui'iii'.

IP VP T.H 1,'V A'lVIll

Hayllaa, ilelenduiit, In the circuit court ol Alex. ,.' tr, A. hn.liel.
RIBRONS. LACES AND FRINGES i' ?ti rKia 'rnsl" uni,"alf cc,lt Rau"

I ,,ie .c'i, ,hlri Monday January, Wi, K.irVneh ten ,l.m nrter thn flrBt five one-ha-
ho Olfura lrrat llilneem.ln In nilrnn. nnrt at tho court houto 111 Calm, flllnnla. ?'
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PAUL 0 SOIIUlt,

DBUG-O-IST- ,

it r. .11 o v i: i).

NO. 108 C0M.MK11C1AL AVKNUB,

Whlllnkrr'N Old .Slnnil,

OlTOHTK AtHKNKOM, - OaIIIO, 1 LL

,,,, , ,,, ,

OK, rtTIGKEEO?

I ttlH UN HAND

A L L P A T K N T M E D I C I N E S

worth Imvlng. A((snt for

KIIIWM' ri:vcii TOXIC,

tJI',l,"MDVT2nmc"!s. ' In thl.

D.

NO CURK JIONKY REFUNDED.
4I.HO,

IIA.TIII.TO.VN

HUC1IU AND DANDELION,

An I'lo-llrii- t ruiu-ilyl- nil tlincancn uf tlie KM

tlmn llfinl.'M. Bn-- lor
leu money.

AUU Aar.iT 101

lIiniiilirrj'H lIoinfOiUntliic Nicifleit,

Ills Wf sslrct-- il tock of

PEEFUMERY
ASO

1'nnry ClnmU,

Of sry Usscriptlon cannot b
aurpaxed by any riltti.

Ilahrnent ol the
kind In tha

city.

It AII.HOAON.

QUICKEST ROUTE FROM SOUTH
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
to

St. Louie, Louihville, Cincinnati, Chi
cago, i EW 1 ORK, 1I0HT0N,

AD AIL

F01NTS EAST AND WEST.

f'anger train arrivn it and leave Cairo ai fol

via. Unix.
Aaaivr .li:ion.m .li.IOp.ni.
Dinar Ililrtp.m 1 ra.
Iloth traim connect t Ccntralia with train on tns

fan. Decatur, MIoominKtcn, HI I'o, I.a Salle,
londoia, rreeirl,it-len- ., I'uininus, ami

ah Miinii in llliiibla, Mintouri,
Minnesuta, n

Iowa, And with
f.lnen running Ka- -t and Wnl tar

Si. Louis, lAiulstille,
cincmniu, inivinapou-- , luinou.
And at Clilca-,- 0 with II ichian Central, MichlKa

houinern, ana niisourK. rori aynt
and ChictKO Hallroada lor

Detroit, Cleveland, Dunkirk.
Albany, Ihnton, I'hiladelphta,
Magra KalU, Kris, Iluftalo,
New York, I'ltt.biirc Ualtlmore,

VahliiKton.
AND ALL F01NTS EAST.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

Ob and after Jfonday, April 2Uh, l"7l, trams wll
run follows

NOIirilKItN DIVISION.

TaAlai OOIKO SOl'THUtT.
Mall.

Leave Virginia CMUa.in
" HpriiiK'ld "

Taylorllle HO. "
Arrive at f'ana 11:40 in

va.im ooixo anaviiwuv.
Kxiire

Leave 4:iia,m 3.aiu.in.
Tav orvil e

low,

roa

and

Arrive at rfprlns(leld...CilS
Leave Hpln-fiel- d C:W "
Arrlvo at Virginia S:.S "

SOUTlIKItN DIVISION.
.Mil nolSO ISL'VHKABV.

Ilspreaa
WJj p.m.

. :00 "
. t ;A "
.. i:W "

Pana

"
"

....8:1S "

I.eite Kdeewood 6:30 a. m 10:10 a.m.
1. 8:2S " 11:40

Arrive at fchawneetownS-.M- m 6:1 J p.
iiiaisi uoino soaTHwrar.

Leave Phawneetown 5:41 a.m ... 8.20p.in
" Hor- - :ss ',uu

I..I...I " B:20'
ti, .'. 'in ' ,n. train from r.direwood. runa only

Monday, Wedneadaya and Kndayi. and S'.a.m.
train from Hhawneetown on Tuesdays Ihura

Connecia ai Aaruanu wun .kwouiiho mi" ""
of Chicago and Ilillroad. for Jaekaocvill,
rcterhurir, Maaon City, and all pointa went.

At BprlUKfleld, with ChlcaRO and Alton, and
Toledo, Walianh and Wenorn Railroad, lor
UloominRion, i.nicni;u,uiiu an iwiuhuuiiuiuvi.- -

Atrana with Ind. and 8t. I.oula, and Illinoli
Central Railroad for all point ca.t, aouin anu
outheant. in.. -- i.At l.dKewooii wun vnicago iJivmiuu nuuui- -
entral Uallroad.
At Flora, with Ohio and Mllalppi IUilroad.
AtShawneetoan, with ateamboata for Cincla-t- l,

I'aducah, Cairo and 8t. Lou.- -.

UIUIIVU..,... "

Jouk KooilTT.Qen'l and Ticket Ak'I.

I'A I XTW, OllJt.Ctf- -

l'ARKEH BLAKE,

DCAiraa

Mall.

,...cui
...0:10

Alton

. t. rAaatn. tLAi

Si

ix

WALL TAPER, TAINTS,
rutty, MrnEinr, Gnaolf ue,

WIInTX) 0"W GLASS.
WINDOW SHADES,

And the calobrated illuminating

AURORA OIL.

BIIOSS' I1UILDINO, COH. llTII-ST- . 4

CAIRO, ILLIN0I8.
aug-C- tf

M'ACJOXB.

WAGON MANUFACTORY.

"Wri: havo the Central Elevator, and p0- - g,.l0 Wholesale Or Retail.
L.,,,., .OTIOK l h'rohy Klven thai E. W. ar.( now prepared to handlo grain with dia- - ul
., .. I''1""'''. ,''" cu'n"if need n ao- - ..Jith nt lolirtri rn(, na lollowa I ,
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XuXZ ..Jl"'.
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C011NEU yUD.&THKET AND OIIIO LKVKE,

Cairo, Illinois,
KnoYUtr j. i. tJ.VMULi:,


